Developmental Education Council Steering Committee
December 20, 2013, 10-11 am

Present on Call:  John Cech, Heidi Pasek, Matt Redinger, Sharon O’Hare
Excused/Absent:  David Hall, Neil Moisey, Dennis Parman, Kristin Jones, Denise Runge, Ronald Larsen

Council Membership and Descriptions:  Group is in the process of finalizing the membership for the Math Council and Reading and Writing Council. Sharon will write job description for Math Group; Neil will write job description for Reading and Writing group. Job descriptions will focus on developmental education redesign piece.

Sharon sent a reminder to those who haven’t submitted names for the councils yet, including Doug Abbott, Karl Ulrich, and Perry Brown.

Placement Policy Statements:  John wants to have policy statements around math and writing placement for March Board of Regents meeting.

Success and Progression Plan:  Campuses are to develop success and progression plan and report annually to Neil and John at OCHE. Due Date for draft policies for Goals 1, 2 and 3 – week of January 6.

Next conference call is January 10, 2014; 3:30-4:30 p.m.